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' Th Portland-Alask- a trade ' Itttatlen
fel epitosalsee'b Henry Halm. president
ef Wadhame Oa., ta tae statement that

, srtlaaa serchnts never have and
newer would hava any eeriaea trouble

. In securing their fair share of Alaska
, tmalnM with a permanent steeaasbip

Una that could be qpeades-- uaua bjr the
Alaska merchants.

"b a division. terrltaey Iwtiwi the--

ran way eempentes soma veers ago in
Pacific Coast Steamship compenr's baata

er takan awar fross this port and
Cortland eras cut oat of tha Ataaka

aar Mr. Hahn.- - "W nave for
, veers charged this, and tha facta which

support our aoncluslon' hava not been
dlaprovad. Tha Pactfla Coast Steamship
company was dolus a paying bualneaa
.ttb several boats beta-se-n Alaska and

Portland, aad without a struggle- - they
cava up tha business and took tha boata
to Seattle and Tanoma, TJrta potapelled
tha Portland merchant to', do bualneas
.with Alaska Tta the sound porta. ' ; - i

"Wa triad that We' mat wltb'lnaur-sBountabl- a

dlfflcultvila tha way, of
our sblpmanta of rash ardars.

Our aforts to gat a shipment of goods
from Portland to tha sound mat- - with
tntormlnabls delays, frsquantty resulting
Jn our missing ha boats, and the eoase-que- nt

damage to parlahabl goode and
disappointment to Alaska ( customers.
rWa (ava us trying to hold our Alaska
4rad. on account of these troubles. Wa
would have no difficulty ia getting and
feoldlnc tba Alaska buatnrssa U wa bad
transportation facilities." , ..

Absotads Beea f Ba.v
Mr. Habn says that Whlls wholaaalars

rewllling to go after tba bnslneae and
push It. they are not fn a position, to
tart ' transportation lines- - . Portland'a

great need la this direction la for man
with capital and Steamship experience.
Tha difference ta dlataaca to Alaska
between Portland and the sound eittao la
a be retells, ha saya, and euts no Agure
M tha real question. ' This la proven
by tha fact that flan Francisco, several
hundred ' miles further than Portland
from Ala km. maintains aad lncreaaea
the Alaska trade of bar merchants by
means , of tha ateamar linen that run
between Ban Francisco and June a.
Beajrwajr and Noma,

i "Of couree, Portland'a natnrst ally,
wader present eondltlpaa. In this Alaska
business, ts ths Oregon Railroad Nav-'ftgatl-

Co.. says Mr. Habn. "This
Company count help to work up tba bust-wa- s,

and through tha vartoua eaaterni
tribute rlea of Ita freight and passenger
departments tt could do a vnat a amount
of (nod with very little antra expenes.
Chicago la doing a large buaboaaa direct
wUb Alaska, la machinery and other
lines f good, and this Ion a; haul the
CHAN, might aacuro It t wouM
advertise a through Una ta Alaska. la

--4r

: Maa vanta but leedle bar below, and
gets dot laedla leas. . -

Vea a man aucoeeda dor vorld takee
off Its hat; van ha falls der vdrld takee
off der man's hat and coat and shoes
Also.

Der man dot east ksap Mb troubles pi
himself k a eel f-- arte hero.

Lava la blind ml dor aggaeepttoa. dot
It sees pretttf vail van It look la der'aocketbook.

Der man dot vatts for fortune to torn
Hp chenerally geta. turned down.

Eggapartanca la such a soot teacher
bacauas tt Is impossible for dor scholars
to run avay from school.

' Dfr troubles dot trouble noma vlmmett
der most Is to And ould dor troubles
vtch trouble her nalgtabora.

Der meat lleteaabls maa la der man
dot seldom glfa advice.

Most man vork so hard to get a po-
litical chab dot day vaa too tired to
vork afer after.

Der veyvard oblld Uvea ta ba dor man
'dot faUa py der vayslda.

Vua vay to get cold feet Is to stand
round und vaft for dead man' shoes.
To der purs all dings vaa pure until

day begin to road abould microbes, daa,
rerydlng la auegssplelt.
- Van a man becomes saddsr and riser
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my Judgment auch aa enterprtsa aould
be-- marie profitable both for tha aallraad
company, tha steamship and h city of
Portland."

Ma Ok saail ta tba Way. --

I as do obstacle In tba way of auo-cbs- s

for Portland business man ta the
Alaska trade; it to lust a question of

ln after It riant," said A. A. Moras,
eentractlna; assent for tha O. R. dt N.
company. "While tba dlatanea by the
inelde route la sllhUy further than It
to from Seattle or Victoria, there la
practically no difference by tha outatde
route across Georgian bar, Tha whole
Alaska field hi open today td Portland,
and It Is a rich one. and la arowlna; bet-
ter all tha time.
"Mr Morse Is a old timer ta tha

frelirht bualneaa In tba Pacific north-
west. He has bad ehsrga of the (X R. aV

N. bualneas la this Una many years, and
has dose business with Alaska mer-ahan- ta.

He says: -
' "While some think that It will be dif-
ficult for Portland t ajo ta a this tlms
and get'trad In Alaska, I differ with
them. There Is much dissatisfaction
with Seattle methods arsonv tba mer
obsnts of A la As. 'Maby times I hava
heard Alaska business men complain of
treatment la Seattle, and especially crit-
icism of tha failure there to fill orders
on time. Too often tha Alaska merchant
receives a small part of his order by one
boat and doaa not vet tha remainder un-

til - three or dour weeks afterward.t think that not only can Portland
business man ao fa and Set their ahare
of tha buslne'ss they had years ao In
Alaska, but thay can aat tha bulk of
the new business that' la bound to oome
from tha coal and oil- - field that are
being developed alone tha coaat from
Sitka to tha mouth of tba Cooper river.."

In a latter to tha Portland Commer
cial Hub, H. B. IjePevra, aeeretary of
the Skaaway chamber of commerce.
calls attention of Portland business men
to some Important points which. In hla
judgment, are being overlooked by Port
land. Not only are many Portland
merchants sending no rcprassntatlvea
Into Alaaka trade territory, but there are
conventions ooaanlonally that might be
aseursd by this city, which would drfew
Alaskans to Portland and aenualnt than
with tha advantages of doing business
here. Tba order known aa tha Grand
Camp of ths Arctic Brotherhood will
hold a three days session at Seattle, be-
ginning November 1. Ha-say- s there are
enough membera of tha order ta Port
land, If tbsy would exert their efforts.
to secure tba convention for thle city
la IfM. Ha assures Portland that It
will hava tha hearty of tha
flkagway eheniber of commerce tn any
movement that may result iabsaefU
tba PaclDo northwest.

ha chenerally euraa dar 'sadder ttlt er

drink, so rot 4 dar good of dar
titer

SOW TO BOO.
From tha New Tork World.
books were rightly 4reated Whas

they are newly bound there would be
less likelihood of their backs being
broken afterward by rough handling.
Tha oovere ahould be opened onat a
lima and laid aa far. back aa tha table
upon which tba "Book la resting; than
gradually all tha leavee.a fsw at tha
back and a few at tha front of tba book,
ahould be laid upon the covers.. The
book will than ba In' condition for. ordi-
nary wear and tba covers will aot break
away If not abused. Whan called sud-
denly away from a boua wnich' yon are
reading do aot lay It face down oa a
table nor throw a handkerchief between
the leaves, but hava a book marker
handy and place It between tha leaves.
closing the book.

' From tha Chisago Trlbuna.' '

Mesdlsson (looking up from his news-p-a
pa r) What do you undaiatand.br the

phrase, tha eternal feminine' 7

I Pynns I've always understood that It
deferred to Susan R. Anthony.
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Of thd trumy'fttrikbig
cover esigrit that
characterize Tfc Pacific

Monthly, of ndV
splendid magazine, the
one for the .October
issue i$ attracting un-usu- al
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rp 11 ' ' TVT ' If ' remsrkably.-'ui- e iixajtilev(rf the modern-- msgaxioeIt iiwdt article is by Qn
X yCtODCF 1 11 TT1 D6t Thomss Mw Anderson,-US- ; A. (retired), on the "MHiUry. Manenvers at' American . Lake' eon- -'

-- z i : (tainmg - some - capital illustrations of: the boy in iiolue in khaki rfrom Vhmon, Oregon

and Idaho. Another illustrated article of sreat timeliness treats of Tht New York Subway. Z ,Jn "The Luck of Sucker Creek " Dennis 5?tovaU tells of one of the

most marvelous ."strikef", in the history of gold huntings. Pictures of the old field and the fortunate Bnggt family illustrate the text. . Those who are Interested

in the theatre will, in "The Playhouse," find much information and bright gossipof the new dramatic season; .with picture of new and old players, .

; "The St'ranpe Legend of the Double Shadow" is a weird Indian Leo-en-d of Mt Hood, and "Grain Growtnflr In the Pacific Northwest" presents facts and fiatures of

that rreat industry.-t- n "People Places Things" wilt be found profusiomof new timely prrture. with brief-biographi- and pertinent comments. In Mr,

C. E. S. Wood's department, that trenchant" writer takes up once more ythe discussion of "Divorce.", ; His editarisl n thie theme in the August number aroused

considerable comment, triis further expression of bis views' will be eagerly received. 'The Other Aepartmentstiterary, humorous, industrial, etc, are all up to
a high standard, and full of interest. The fiction is unusually clever, and alPinall H is a number that it will be difficult to surpass. "'l( . ? '
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Through' Old Methods of Obtaining HcaU .Either an over supply an under supply of warrnA fa conducive 'Cddlung diseases, jieninuitiarn,
etc. With ordinary methods of heating you are sure to have either too much little heat; You tctcttyhtlp catcncou. 7

ivcs'any degree of heat just whenybai
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It is yet too to start the not get one of our ? 1 will heat or any me
chill off and ' You can up. . At the of gas it is the .
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early furnace. .Why Portable Heaters They the.bathroorn, twdroorn rorxn-take- s

mcBTiings ewriiriga buy GAS .HEATERS from $1,00 present price cheapest fofoeL
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